Enhanced production of proinflammatory bradykinin-related peptides, the kinins, has been suggested to contribute to the pathogenesis of periodontitis, a common inflammatory disease of human gingival tissues. In this report, we describe a plausible mechanism of activation of the kinin-generating system, also known as the contact system or kininogen-kallikrein-kinin system, by the adsorption of its plasma-derived components such as high-molecular-mass kininogen (HK), prekallikrein (PK), and Hageman factor (FXII) to the cell surface of periodontal pathogen Porphyromonas gingivalis. The adsorption characteristics of mutant strains deficient in selected proteins of the cell envelope suggested that the surface-associated cysteine proteinases, gingipains, bearing hemagglutinin/adhesin domains (RgpA and Kgp) serve as the major platforms for HK and FXII adhesion. These interactions were confirmed by direct binding tests using microplate-immobilized gingipains and biotinylated contact factors. Other bacterial cell surface components such as fimbriae and lipopolysaccharide were also found to contribute to the binding of contact factors, particularly PK. Analysis of kinin release in plasma upon contact with P. gingivalis showed that the bacterial surface-dependent mechanism is complementary to the previously described kinin generation system dependent on HK and PK proteolytic activation by the gingipains. We also found that several P. gingivalis clinical isolates differed in the relative significance of these two mechanisms of kinin production. Taken together, these data show the importance of this specific type of bacterial surface-host homeostatic system interaction in periodontal infections.
inflammatory foci to induce vasodilation, vascular permeability enhancement, cell migration, and pain (13) . A major pathway for kinin production at these locations depends on the adsorption (the contact system) and activation of the Hageman factor (FXII) on the surfaces of endothelium and other host cells (5, 6, 23, 34, 56) . Within a ternary complex assembled on the cell surface, the activated FXII converts plasma prekallikrein (PK) into the active enzyme which subsequently releases bradykinin from high-molecular-mass kininogen (HK).
The kinin-generating pathway can be hijacked by several bacterial and fungal pathogens which take advantage of the kinin-induced increase in vascular permeability for dissemination and/or delivery of plasma-derived nutrients to the site of infection (19) . These organisms produce proteases that can either directly release kinins from kininogens (24, 31, 69) or activate FXII and/or prekallikrein directly (49, 50, 73) . In the case of P. gingivalis, the arginine-specific gingipains (RgpA, RgpB) generate bradykinin via PK activation, while the lysinespecific gingipain (Kgp) releases kinin directly from its precursor (28, 30, 77) . Although bacterial proteases have evolved different mechanisms to evoke the release of kinins (64) , the assembly of contact factors at the microbial surface can also lead to activation of the contact system and the generation of kinins (7, 8, 9, 37, 48, 61, 70) .
In the current work, we characterized a previously unexplored adsorption of contact system proteins on the P. gingivalis cell surface. Based on analysis of several P. gingivalis isogenic mutants and purified proteins, we have concluded that hemagglutinin/ adhesin domain-bearing forms of gingipains (RgpA and Kgp) in the bacterial cell envelope constitute the major docking platform for this adsorption and kinin production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. The P. gingivalis strains listed in Table 1 (except strain 381-derived strains) and clinical isolates (Table 2) were grown on an anaerobe blood agar plate (3% soy tryptone, 1.5% agar, 0.5% yeast extract, 0.05% L-cysteine, 0.01% dithiothreitol, 0.00005% vitamin K, 0.0005% hemin, 5% defibrinated sheep blood). The 381 strain and its Dpg3 mutant were grown on a brain heart infusion agar plate (1.85% brain heart infusion, 1.5% agar, 0.5% yeast extract, 0.00005% vitamin K, 0.0005% hemin, 5% defibrinated sheep blood). All strains were incubated for 7 days at 37°C in an anaerobic chamber (MACS500; Don Whitley Scientific Limited, Frederick, MD) in an atmosphere of 80% N 2 , 10% CO 2 , and 10% H 2 . Afterwards, bacteria were inoculated into 40 ml of appropriate broths and grown overnight under the same conditions. For growth selection of mutants on solid medium, 1 g/ml tetracycline or 5 g/ml erythromycin was used.
Creation of Sov and gingipain mutants. Deletional inactivation of Sov was constructed using a technique similar to that described previously (53, 54) . Briefly, two 1-kb regions flanking the sov gene were amplified by PCR using two sets of primers (set 1, CTGAGCTCGCCTACAATCTCAAGCGTATGC and TTAACCCGGGCGTGATCCTTCTTTGTTTGAGA; set 2, ACTCTAGATAG CCTAACGGCATTACCCAC and ATTAGTCGACCTTGTATGCAGGAAGC AGGATAG) and inserted into pUC19 at SacI-SmaI and XbaI-SalI sites (boldface nucleotides), respectively, with an intervening tetQ antibiotic resistance cassette (54) . The resultant plasmid was electroporated into P. gingivalis W83 competent cells to facilitate homologous recombination into the genome, and transformants were selected on tetracycline-selective blood agar. The correct genotype was confirmed with DNA sequencing of the pertinent region, and the mutants displayed a phenotype that has been reported previously (71) .
Creation of single gingipain mutants has been reported previously (53, 81) . The RgpA-RgpB inactivation mutant was created by truncation of RgpB at amino acid position 410 to remove the Ig C-terminal domain (CTD) using deletional mutagenesis as previously described (53) . To create the gingipain-null mutant W83/K/RgpAB, the ermF/AM cassette of the plasmid construct pRECKgp⌬Ig/Cterm/HA (81) was swapped for a tetQ cassette (54) and transformed into the RgpA-RgpB mutant described above. The pertinent regions of all mutants were sequenced to confirm the correct construction, and gingipain biochemical assays were used to confirm the absence of gingipain activity.
Isolation of bacterial surface components. Fimbriae from the P. gingivalis 381 strain were isolated by the method of Arai et al. (4) , while the gingipains HRgpA, RgpB, and Kgp were purified from P. gingivalis strain HG66 as previously described (62, 65) . Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) was obtained from the P. gingivalis W83 strain using phenol-water extraction according to the published procedure (83) , and after dialysis against deionized water, the purity of the LPS preparation was checked by SDS-PAGE and zinc-imidazole staining (22) .
Biotinylation of kinin-generating proteins. Low-molecular-mass kininogen (LK), purified from human plasma according to the method of Johnson et al. (32) , human HK, human plasma PK, and human FXII (all from Enzyme Research Laboratories, South Bend, IN) were incubated at 2 to 3 M in 0.1 M carbonate buffer, pH 8.3 (total volume 500 l), with biotin N-hydroxysuccinimide ester solution in dimethylformamide (40 g/4 l) for 4 h at 4°C in the presence of 2 M aprotinin (for PK) or 0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) (for FXII). After conjugation, the biotinylated (Bt) proteins (LK-Bt, HK-Bt, FXII-Bt, PK-Bt) were dialyzed overnight against phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and stored frozen until use in binding experiments.
Binding of kinin-generating proteins to bacterial cell surface. P. gingivalis cells from early-stationary-phase cultures (optical density, 0.6 to 0.8) were harvested by centrifugation (30 min, 3,500 ϫ g), washed three times with PBS, and resuspended in PBS (10 8 cells per 200 l) containing 1 mM N␣-p-tosyl-L-lysine chloromethyl ketone (TLCK) for inactivation of the gingipains. Bacterial cell suspensions were incubated for 1 h at 37°C with biotinylated kinin-generating proteins at concentrations of 0 to 80 nM in Eppendorf tubes which had been pretreated with 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) overnight at 4°C to minimize nonspecific binding of biotinylated proteins to the plastic surface during the binding experiments. After incubation, the cells were washed three times with PBS containing 0.1% BSA before bound biotinylated proteins were probed with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-streptavidin conjugate (1:4,000 dilution, 1 h at room temperature). For HRP detection, 3,3Ј,5,5Ј-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) was used as the substrate. After the reaction was stopped with 2 M HCl, the absorbance at 450 nm was determined in a Power Wave X Select microplate reader (BioTek Instruments, Winooski, VT) and the amounts of bound biotinylated proteins were estimated from the appropriate standard curves prepared for each of the analyzed proteins. For the competition assay, cell suspensions (10 8 cells per 200 l) were incubated with one of the biotinylated contact factors (3.8 pmol per tube) in the presence of increasing amount of selected, nonbiotinylated protein (0 to 38 pmol per tube). The incubation and detection conditions were the same as those described above, except that 1 M aprotinin in the samples containing PK and 0.1 mM PMSF in the samples containing FXII were additionally applied to prevent the contact system activation.
Binding of purified bacterial surface components to contact system proteins. To test the binding of contact system proteins to purified components of the P. gingivalis cell surface, a ligand binding microplate assay was applied. The surface components-FimA (4 g per well), the gingipains (6 pmol per well), or LPS (4 g per well)-were bound overnight at 4°C onto the wells of MaxiSorp microplates for enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs; Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark) in PBS or in 0.1 M bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.6 (for LPS only). Wells were washed three times with PBS and blocked for 2 h at 37°C with PBS containing 3% BSA, followed by three washes with 1% BSA in PBS. The high concentration of BSA was necessary to prevent the nonspecific binding of contact factors, especially of HK. Subsequently, solutions of biotinylated contact factors at concentrations between 0 and 160 nM were added and the microplates were incubated for 1.5 h at 37°C. For experiments on gingipain binding, all solutions additionally contained 1 mM TLCK. Bound proteins were detected with HRPstreptavidin conjugate (1:4,000 dilution, 1 h at room temperature) and TMB as the color-generating substrate.
Assay of gingipain activity on the surface of P. gingivalis W83 and clinical strains. The proteolytic activities of Rgp and Kgp on the surface of P. gingivalis cells were determined by monitoring the hydrolysis of the chromogenic substrates benzoyl-L-arginine-p-nitroanilide (BApNA) and N-(p-tosyl)-Gly-Pro-Lys-p-nitroanilide (TGPKpNA), respectively, as previously described (65) . Briefly, 10 8 cells were suspended in a Sarstedt microplate in 150 l of assay buffer (200 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCl 2 , pH 7.6) supplemented with fresh 10 mM L-cysteine. The microplate was incubated at 37°C for 15 min prior to the addition of 50 l 2 mM substrate in assay buffer. Formation of p-nitroanilide was measured as an increase in optical density at 405 nm over a 30-min period using the Power Wave X Select microplate reader. Each analysis was performed in triplicate.
Detection of kinin production from human plasma proteins adsorbed on P. gingivalis surface. PBS-washed P. gingivalis W83 cells (10 9 cells per analyzed sample) were resuspended in 500 l of 15 mM HEPES buffer, pH 7.0, containing 135 mM NaCl and 50 M ZnCl 2 with or without 2 mM TLCK. Bacteria were then mixed with 500 l of human plasma and incubated at 37°C for 0 to 30 min. After incubation, the suspensions were centrifuged (2,000 ϫ g) for 5 min at 4°C and the supernatants were diluted 2-fold with 1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in water. After an additional centrifugation step, the supernatants were applied onto a C 18 Sep column (Peninsula Laboratories) for extraction of the kinin peptides. Elution was performed with 1% TFA in 60% acetonitrile. After lyophilization of the samples, the amount of kinins liberated from human plasma was determined with an ELISA kit, according to the manufacturer's instructions (Peninsula Laboratories).
Data analysis. All points in the figures represent the means Ϯ standard deviations (SDs) from at least three independent experiments with duplicate measurements. For the analysis of both the saturable binding and the competition plots, a one-site model was fitted using GraphPad Prism software.
RESULTS
As shown in Fig. 1 , biotinylated human kininogens (LK and HK) and the zymogens of the human plasma kinin-generating system (FXII and PK) were capable of tight binding to the cell surface of the P. gingivalis W83 strain. The saturable binding levels were the highest for FXII, reaching a value of 2 pmol bound protein per 10 8 P. gingivalis cells, followed by PK Ͼ HK Ͼ LK. Notably, LK binding reached saturation at a level as low as 0.5 pmol, which is much less than the levels for the three contact factors.
Unlabeled contact system proteins FXII, HK, and PK were able to compete with their corresponding biotinylated tracers at the cell surface of the W83 strain with 95%, 80%, and 70% efficiencies, respectively (Fig. 2 ). Moreover, all tested proteins could compete with each other to comparable extents, suggest- Another P. gingivalis strain 381 bound contact factors to 2-fold lower capacity (Fig. 3A) than the W83 strain. The isogenic FimA-negative Dpg3 strain (47) was found to have a binding capacity for FXII comparable to that for wild-type strain 381 (Fig. 3B) . However, there was a 2-fold increased binding for HK in Dpg3 compared with that in 381, and the level of PK binding was reduced by half.
Our results show that FimA is one ligand for the contact factors, but the data do not exclude a possibility that other surface proteins might be involved. To address this experimentally, an array of isogenic W83-derived mutant strains lacking gingipains and other cell envelope proteins was employed (Table 1). These strains were tested in binding assays with biotinylated contact factors. Notably, the single rgpA and kgp mutant strains showed reduced binding capacities for HK and FXII in comparison to those of the parental strain, and the binding was almost entirely abolished by the elimination of all gingipain genes ( Fig. 4A and B) . The binding of HK was totally eliminated in the P. gingivalis mutants deficient in any of two essential proteins (PorT and Sov) of the gingipain secretion system (54, 71) . In contrast to HK and FXII, the lack of a single gingipain, RgpA or Kgp, did not markedly affect the binding capacity for PK, and the triple-gingipain-knockout strain still exhibited residual PK binding (Fig. 4C) . In contrast to the Sov-deficient strain, the PorT mutant strain showed reduced, but still significant, binding capacity for FXII and, to a lesser degree, for PK ( Fig. 4B and C, respectively) . Taken together, the analysis of gingipain-deficient strains clearly indicated that RgpA and Kgp are essential for adsorption of the contact system proteins on the P. gingivalis cell envelope.
In another series of experiments, the binding of contact factors to FimA isolated from P. gingivalis 381 strain and immobilized to a microplate was tested (Fig. 5A) . These results show that all contact factors have an affinity for FimA with decreasing binding affinity in the order of PK Ͼ FXII Ͼ HK. Microplate-immobilized LPS purified from P. gingivalis W83 was shown to also bind PK (Fig. 5B ) but only at half of the level compared with that of immobilized FimA. Similarly, the binding of FXII and HK to LPS was weak, albeit detectable, suggesting that LPS does not significantly contribute to the ad- sorption of the last two contact factors to the P. gingivalis cell envelope. Similarly, to elucidate the role of the individual gingipains, we investigated the binding of HK, FXII, and PK to microplate-immobilized purified Kgp, HRgpA, and RgpB. RgpB is essentially identical to HRgpA, but it does not contain the hemagglutinin/adhesin domains (68) . As presented in Fig. 6 , immobilized Kgp and HRgpA bound FXII and HK to comparable levels which were 50-to 120-fold higher than the level of binding to immobilized FimA (recalculated according to an equimolar amount of immobilized 42-kDa FimA subunit). In comparison to FXII and HK, the level of PK binding to immobilized gingipains was lower (66 to 75%). Finally, in contrast to the high-molecular-mass gingipains, immobilized RgpB bound contact system proteins rather poorly (Fig. 6C) , arguing that the major binding determinant(s) is located within the hemagglutinin/ adhesin domain of the gingipains.
To test whether the interaction between contact factors and gingipains influences activation of the contact system, we compared P. gingivalis-induced kinin generation in human plasma in the presence or absence of a specific gingipain protease inhibitor (TLCK). When human plasma samples were mixed with a suspension of wild-type P. gingivalis W83 cells in the absence of TLCK, a momentary release of large amounts of kinins was observed within the first minute of incubation (Fig. 7 ). Subsequently, the kinin level dropped quickly, probably owing to the actions of numerous kinindegrading enzymes (kininases) present in plasma (10) . Bacterial pretreatment with TLCK markedly lowered the levels of kinin production. This residual gingipain activity-independent kinin generation was most likely to be from the endogenous contact system activation on the bacterial cell envelope. This result further corroborates our hypothesis that P. gingivalis uses both gingipain activity and cell surface binding of contact system components to generate kinins.
From previously published data and results presented here, it is clear that gingipains contribute to increased levels of kinins at sites of infections by a dual mechanism, either through PK activation and direct bradykinin release from soluble HK (29) or through adsorption of contact system proteins on the bacterial surface. To evaluate which mechanism of the kinin generation is used by clinical isolates of P. gingivalis (Table 2) , gingipain activities and the ability to bind contact factors were compared. This analysis revealed a general trend showing that strains with lower total enzymatic activities of Kgp and Rgp were more active in the contact system attraction, and vice versa (Fig. 8) . Hence, the two pathways of the activation of the kinin release at the surface of P. gingivalis cells seemed to be complementary. 
DISCUSSION
Kinins are powerful proinflammatory mediators, and they have been implicated in the pathogenesis of periodontitis due to their potential to strongly upregulate bone resorption (11, 12, 43, 45) . By facilitating P. gingivalis dissemination across the vascular barrier (26) , kinins may also contribute to the pathogenesis of systemic diseases that associate with periodontitis. Although the role of the contact system in the pathology of P. gingivalis infections has been known for some decades, the pathways of kinin production in the inflamed gingival tissue are poorly characterized. For instance, only the proteolytic action of P. gingivalis gingipains on host kininogens and on the kallikrein zymogen has been reported so far (28, 30, 77) . In this study, we aimed to investigate a more specific mechanism of periodontitis-associated enhancement of kinin production which depends on the adsorption of the kinin-forming system of the host on the pathogen cell surface.
Our data show that all investigated strains of P. gingivalis, including reference strains W83 and 381 as well as several clinical isolates, have remarkable affinities for contact factors, with the binding capacities being in the order FXII Ͼ PK Ͼ HK. Under the experimental conditions used, 30% and 13% of the total amount of added HK was adsorbed by the W83 and 381 strains, respectively. Comparable yields of HK immobilization were reported for Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, and Salmonella spp. (9) . The low level of binding of LK (Fig. 1) suggests that the specific surface-binding domain of the HK light chain is critically involved in this protein adsorption, which is in agreement with similar results reported for other microbial pathogens (8) .
The competitive binding of all three contact system proteins onto the P. gingivalis cell surface (Fig. 2) suggests that they largely share affinity to the same structures on the bacterial cell envelope with some minor preferences. In this respect, PK seems to partially occupy unique sites (such as LPS; Fig. 5B ) which do not interact with HK and FXII.
Three groups of major P. gingivalis cell surface components (fimbriae, LPS, and gingipains) were tested for their ability to bind the contact system proteins. To assess the role of fimbriae in binding to these components, we compared two reference strains, strains W83 and 381 (see Fig. 1 versus Fig. 3A) , which have been reported to differ in the level of fimbriation. The former strain is considered to be sparsely fimbriated, with the minor fimbriae not being expressed, while the latter strain has been reported to be heavily decorated with both major and minor fimbriae (2, 55) . Since markedly higher levels of FXII, HK, and PK were bound by W83 than by 381, this suggested that fimbriae are not the main surface structure interacting with the contact system proteins on the P. gingivalis surface. This conclusion was supported by the fact that fimA inactivation did not affect FXII binding but, instead, enhanced 2-fold the HK binding capacity of the mutant Dpg3 (Fig. 3B) . The increased HK binding capacity of the fimA mutant could arise from exposure of additional HK binding sites in the absence of fimbrial structures. In contrast, binding of PK to the fimA mutant was markedly impaired in comparison to that to the wild-type strain, indicating that among contact system proteins, mainly PK has affinity for FimA. These findings were further supported by the binding of PK to immobilized, purified FimA (Fig. 5A) , which adds PK to a list of proteins, including laminin, fibronectin, fibrinogen, and vitronectin, that have been reported to interact with P. gingivalis fimbriae (1) .
Tight binding of HK to E. coli LPS has been reported recently (60) . In this study, however, we have found that LPS isolated from P. gingivalis did not show any remarkable affinity to HK or FXII (Fig. 5B) . The lack of interaction is most likely due to significant differences in the structures of LPSs derived from P. gingivalis and E. coli (41, 57, 76) . Again, unequivocal binding was noted mainly for PK, but only at half the capacity observed for FimA. In most P. gingivalis strains, the gingipains RgpA and Kgp are tightly associated with the bacterial cell surface (66) and their hemagglutinin/adhesin domains mediate the adhesion of bacteria to the cells of host gingival tissue (3, 15) ; extracellular matrix proteins such as fibrinogen, fibronectin, and laminin (63); and hemoglobin (58) . Gingipain translocation across the outer membrane to the cell surface is dependent on a novel secretion system composed of several proteins (74) , including integral outer membrane ␤-barrel proteins PorT and Sov (54, 72) . Inactivation of any of these proteins resulted in the failure in gingipain maturation and the accumulation of inactive progingipains in the periplasm (71, 75) . Here, we find that the sov mutant is not able to bind any of the contact system proteins, while deletion of the porT gene eliminated HK binding and lowered FXII and PK adsorption by 70% and 50%, respectively (Fig. 4) . These results argue that HK and FXII interact with bacterial proteins transported to the cell surface through this secretion system but that other surface components, like FimA, LPS, and possibly Sov itself, additionally contribute to the PK adherence.
Although several P. gingivalis proteins bearing a conservative C-terminal domain (54, 78) are apparently secreted by the PorT/Sov-dependent pathway (38) , only the surface exposure of RgpA and Kgp was shown to be essential for HK and FXII binding by P. gingivalis. Interestingly, deficiency of a single gingipain, either RgpA or Kgp, exerted only a modest effect, suggesting that neither gingipain alone is absolutely essential for binding of the contact system proteins but that together, RgpA, RgpB, and Kgp seem to cooperate for maximal sorption of the contact system components (Fig. 4) . Similarly, the relatively modest reduction in PK immobilization in the gingipain mutants clearly indicates the presence of alternative binding sites for this protein on the P. gingivalis cell envelope. Results obtained using whole P. gingivalis cells, including single-and triple-gingipain-knockout mutants, were fully corroborated by the finding that both purified Kgp and RgpA, but not RgpB, strongly bind HK and FXII (Fig. 6) . Further, the affinities of FXII and HK to immobilized gingipains were found to be much higher than those to immobilized FimA. Taken together, it can be concluded that hemagglutinin/adhesin domains of RgpA and Kgp provide the major binding sites for HK and FXII, whereas PK binding is less specific and may also include FimA and LPS.
Our analysis of kinin release from human plasma on contact with P. gingivalis clearly demonstrates that the activation of the contact system after adsorption of its components on the bacterial surface complement kinin generation by the proteolytic action of the gingipains (28, 30, 77) (Fig. 7) . We also found that in the case of P. gingivalis clinical isolates with low gingipain activity compared to that of reference strain W83, the contact activation pathway on the bacterial surface was a significant source of kinins (Fig. 8) . These data suggest that these two systems operate concurrently to produce kinins under pathophysiological conditions.
In conclusion, the current work describes the ability of P. gingivalis to concentrate the host plasma-derived kinin-forming system on its cell surface to trigger kinin production. The adhesive contact system components HK (the kinin precursor) and FXII (the PK activator) were found to dock primarily to the cell-bound gingipains, with their hemagglutinin/adhesin domains being the most likely binding determinants.
